Checking SGSC Voicemail

Visual Voicemail via the Desk Phone
From your SGSC Avaya desk phone, you are able to check your voicemail messages by pressing the Message button on your phone. The Message button will access Visual Voicemail and you will navigate the voicemail menu through the LCD display of the phone, the navigation arrows, and the OK button.

Dialing in to Voicemail
You also have the ability to dial in to voicemail to retrieve your messages. You may dial in to one of the following numbers to access SGSC voicemail.

From SGSC Avaya Phone: *17
Douglas Local Number: (912)260-4400
Waycross Local Number: (912)449-7444

Once dialed into voicemail, you will have to enter your extension number followed by the pound sign and your passcode followed by the pound sign. You can then follow the voice prompts to navigate the voicemail options. You may also refer to the quick reference guide below for voicemail menu navigation.